
E X P R E S S  M E N U
2 COURSES £17.95    l     3 COURSES £20.95

Add extra £2.50 for your first bottle of Singha beer or a glass of house red or white wine, 
or a glass of Thai Iced Tea

46 GROSVENOR PLACE, BELGRAVIA, LONDON SW1X 7EQ
T 0207 823 1888     E INFO@MANGOTREE.ORG.UK     W MANGOTREE.ORG.UK

 MangoTreeLondon     @mangotreeLondon     @MangoTreeRestaurant
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STARTERS

Chicken satay N C

Two grilled skewers of marinated corn-fed chickens, served with peanut sauce N

and Thai sweet vinegar dipping

Nam tok nuer yang F    

Grilled sirloin steak mixed with light lime, fresh mint leaves, roasted rice powder and Thai chilli dressing

Gai tod sa mun prai G W

Deep-fried chicken wings marinated in a selection of 
Thai herbs served with sweet chilli sauce

Por pia pak V W

Deep-fried vegetable spring rolls ser ved with sweet chilli sauce

MAINS

Kow pad gang kaew wan gai yang C   
Fragrant green curry fried rice made from green curry paste stir-fried with
steamed Jasmine rice, served with grilled boneless corn-fed chicken thigh

Kuey teow tom yum N   

chicken or prawn C

Rice noodles in a spicy hot and sour Thai tom yum soup made from lemongrass, lime, 
coriander leaves, a hint of cream and your choice of prawn or chicken topped with crushed peanuts 

Pad Thai jay V N

Stir-fried Thai rice noodles with Chinese chives, crushed peanuts,
bean curd and bean sprouts in Mango Tree special homemade sauce

Pad Thai gai N E

Stir-fr ied Thai rice noodles with corn-fed chickens, Chinese chives, crushed peanut,
bean curd and bean sprouts in Mango Tree special homemade sauce

Massaman nuer toon N C  
Slow-cooked beef in massaman curry with new potatoes, cashew nuts, cherry tomatoes and Thai shallots

Gaeng kiew wan pak V   

Vegetable Thai green curry cooked with coconut milk, pea aubergine, and sweet basil leaves

DESSERTS

Mango Cheesecake D

Creamy cheesecake flavoured with mango ganache

Pandan ice cream D

Kow pad gang kaew wan gai yang 

Massaman nuer toon Kuey teow tom yum goong

Some items may contain allergy.  P=Peanuts / G=Gluten / S=Soya / F=Fish / Mo=Molluscs / Ce=Celer y / N=Nuts / M=Milk
E=Eggs / SD=Sulphur dioxide / C=Crustacean / Mu=Mustard / Se=Sesame seeds / D=Diar y / W=Wheat 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. Prices include VAT. Due to the style of cuisine, 
mango tree cannot be held responsible for customer allergies. Please advise of any dietar y requirements upon ordering.

   = mildly hot     = hot / v = vegetarian
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